-AbstractSix patients with twenty histologically proven neurilemmomas of the extremities were studied using πlagnetic resonance (MR) imaging.
We reviewed 6 patients with histologically verified peripheral n eurilemmoma and attempted to find some specific features of this soft tissue tumo r. We evaluated the following MR parameters:signal intensity on spin-echo T1WI and gradient-echo image , detectability of the nerve of ongm , nerve -lesion relationship , presence of a capsule , and number of lesions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 20 lesions in 6 patients were examin-이 논문은 1992 년 6 월 16 일 접수하여 1992 년 11 월 2 일에 채택되었음.
Journa l of Korean Radiological Society 1993; 29 ( 1) 39~ 45 ed over a 10 month period. N 0 evidence of von R ecklingh a use n s di sease such as skin manifesta tion of famil y history was id entified in a n y of th e patients . The p a tients ranged from 24 to 64 years of age ;four were m e n a nd two were women. All the examin tions we re performed with a 0.5T su perconducting MR system (Max , G E m edical syste m s, M ilwauk ee , W1 , U .S.A) . A 10mm thickness axial , coronal , a nd sagittal scan were routinely used , and other param e ters such as matrix size , field of view , and type of surface coil varied according to size , site , a nd depth of the lesion ' 1n all cases a sp in -ech o T 1 we ighted se qu ence (TR 500-650ms/TE 14 -25ms) and gradien t-echo (TR 200-600ms/TE 14-20ms ;f1ip angle 25 -30 ) sequ e nce were performed. Gd DTP A(O. l mmol/k g) e nhanced T 1 W1 were ob tain ed in each patie nts. Signal inten sity on th e spin-echo T 1 W1 and gradie n t -echo im age were e valuat ed and ex pres sed as hypoint e ns e , isointe n se , or h yperinte nse w ith muscle in te nsity . T h e v isibili ty of the n erve o f origin was also dete rmined , as well a s it s relationship with th e mass . The prese n e of a capsule was d eterm in ed on th e MR im agin gs b y th e recognition of a low signal int en sity rim a long th e bord ers of th e le sion.
RESULT
T he masses originated from the media n n erve , femoral nerve , uln a r n e rve , scia tic nerve , radial nerve , or tibial n e rve , and most commonl y (Table 1) . A summary of our findings is presented in Table  2 . Four of the six p at ients showed multiple masses , up to eight les ion s (Fig. 1) , w hi ch orig in a ted from single or multiple nerves of only one ex tremity. All the neurilemmomas were isointe nse with surroundin g muscles on spin-echo T1 WI and rela tively hyperintense on gradientecho image ( Ki Bum Kim , et al : Neurilemmoma of Extremities trave nous administration of Gd-DTPA , all th e tumors r evealed mode ra te to marked enhance m ent a nd signal inten sity was homogenous in 60% (12/20) . The size ofthe tumors ranged from 1 to 12cm in longitudinal di a m ete r with a m ea n of 3cm. When th e les ion was m o re th a n 3cm in longitudinal diameter , inhomo ge n eity was prominent in those cases with cystic degen er a tion (Fig. 3) . A low d en sity capsule (F ig. 3a a nd 4c) surrounding the m a ss could b e seen in 19 out of 20 lesions (95 % ). The nerve of origin , visuali zed as a low intensity tubular structure (Fig. 3b) , enhancement; Mark. = marked paresthesia or local tenderness. In this study , however , 4 out of 6 patients showed multiple lesions and were associated with Tinel s sign or tenderness . Occasionally a patient might have multiple neurilemmomas which frequently are associated with von Recklinghausen' s disease , however in this study no case with skin m a nifestation or family history was identified . The tumors occured anywhere in the soft tissu e or in the viscera , but the more common location included the h ead and n eck , especially the lateral aspect of the n eck , the extremities, trunk , m ediastinum , and retroperitoneum (13) Grossly , neurilemmomas commonly are fusiform , round , or oval masses that are sharply circumscribed and encapsulated (9 ,10) Neurilemmomas are usually less than 5cm in diameter , however can be as large as 20cm. In this study the size of the tumors ranged from 1 to 12cm in longitudinal diameter and the mean diameter was 3cm. Larger lesions had cystic and hemorrhagic foci (Fig. 3) . Neurilemmomas arise from the n eural sheaths of the peripheral motor, sensory , and cranial nerves , with the exception of the optic and olfactory nerves, which lack Schwann cell sheaths and are part of the central nerve system (9). They occur in young and middle age adults , but no age group is exepted (10) . Women are affected twice as often as men (11) . The patients in this study ranged from 24 to 64 years of age; 4 were men and 2 were women. Neurilemmomas are usually solitay a nd painless (12) , but when large they can produce pressure symptoms of ( 11 ,14) . Although all cases of this stud y, like th ose described in the literature (10 ,14) , revealed bo th Antoni A and B areas within each of the tumors, small tumors less than 1cm in dia m eter were composed of almost entirely type A a reas (Fig. 1c) a nd large r tumors tended to have the Antoni B component (Fig   3c) Although a neuril emmom a is typi cally hypointen se o r isointense on sp in-echo T 1 W1 and h yperinten se on gradien t-echo image (2 ,4) , few reports in the literature h ave described the MR features of n eurilemmoma of the extremities (8) All of the 20 tumors studied were isointe nse with the muscle on spin-echo T l W1 and hyperintense on grad ient-echo image. Eighteen (90 % ) out of 20 n eu rilemmomas showed a homogenou s signal inten sity on spin-ec ho T1W1 , and on gradientecho image 16 (80 % ) were h om ogenous . On Gd-DTPA e nha n ce d image , only 13 les ions (65 % ) wer e homo genous . T h e causes of inhomogeneity wer e cystic degen e r at ion , h emorrh agic necrosis , and fibro sis (4, 13) . Neurilemmomas are frequ ently en capsulated whereas neurofibrom a , which is on e of th e most common pe riph eral nerve tum ors , is usually not (8). The MR detection of a capsule , visualized as a low in te n sity rim a long th e rna rgin of the tumors , could therefor e be used as a crite rion to differ entiate neurilemmoma from n eurofibroma (8). This feature was found in 19 out of 20 lesion s (95 % ). Neurilemmomas were located a lon g the nerve trunk s w hi ch could be visu a lized in 15 of 20 lesion s (75%) on 1cm thickness con tigu ous sections. N ormal nerves appeared as low intensity tubul a r structures in all pulse sequ en ces. Blood vessels may h ave a similar a ppearence but they could be distinguished from nerves by the apprecia tion of f10w phenomena within the lum en , su ch a s eve n -echo rephasing 1n conclu sion , combination of MR findin gs such as peripherallocation of the nerve of origin , the presen ce of a capsule , a n d inhomogen ous signal in tensity primarily due to cystic degeneration are help fu l in making a diagnosis of neurilemmoma. Even wh en the lesions a re multiple , the possibility of neurilemmoma still exists micr oscopic and ultrastructural observat ion s of a m etastasizin g m ali gnant epi theloid sch wan- 
DISCUSSION
Journal of Korean Radio logica l SOciety 1993; 29 ( 1) 39~ 45 have hi stori cally bee n called Antoni A regions , a nd lo osely ar ranged hypocellular areas known a s An ton i B regions
